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Lextons are delighted to offer to market this beautiful three storey family home, situated in the heart of Hanover. With a catchment area
for outstanding schools and a short walk to Brighton City Centre, train station and Queens Park this isn't one to miss. Three bedrooms,
open plan living/dining room, separate kitchen, patio garden and large loft space (subject to planning) could make bedroom four. This
stunning family home certainly has the wow factor and a charm which has been lovingly restored to a unique style.

Leading into the property a spacious hallway awaits with room for coats and outerwear, high ceilings and oak wooden flooring. The heart
of the home has to be the ground floor living space, benefitting from Oak wooden flooring and a stylish contemporary colour scheme
with plenty of space for furniture. This leads back to a modern and bespoke kitchen which is simply stunning, boosting double height
ceiling and large glass skylight as well as lots of handy storage. The rear doors takes you to patio garden which is slightly raised which
allows the space, to be open and spacious which is quite rare in the area. White washed brick walls surround the patio making it
perfectly private for alfresco living.

On the first floor is the master bedroom and family bathroom which are both very generous in size and have also been tastefully
refurbished. In addition there are two large double bedrooms which can be found on the second floor. A spacious landing area and high
loft pitch provide the perfect opportunity for a loft conversion and additional space if required.

The property offers space and light for all your needs. Ideally situated in the heart of Hanover, within a catchment area for outstanding
schools, friendly community and a short distance to Brighton City Centre, train station ideal for commuters and not forgetting the
glorious Seafront!
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